
Class of 2024 Brookfield East Friends of Fine Arts 

Scholarship Application Directions 
The Brookfield East Friends of Fine Arts (FFA) is proud to offer multiple scholarships to BEHS Seniors 
graduating in June of 2024, who plan to attend a four-year university or two-year technical program that 
has not been fully funded.  The scholarships are awarded to students who have demonstrated depth, 
breadth & leadership in the area(s) of Band, Orchestra, Choir, Forensics, Drama, or the Visual Arts 
during their years in high school.  The committee will strive to recognize young artists who best exemplify 
dedication, commitment, and a positive attitude, regardless of the level of recognition and success they 
have achieved.  In addition, the awards will recognize fine arts students who have consistently given their 
best efforts, worked to bring out the best in those around them and have volunteered their time, 
specifically at the BE FFA Holiday Craft Fair.  

Directions: 

1. Please name your PDF application in the following format:  
Lastname.Firstname.FFAAplication.pdf 

2. Please name your PDF of your application from your personal email account (NOT your Elmbrook 
email account) to brookfieldeastffa@gmail.com.  You will receive confirmation within 3 days of 
submission. 

3. The deadline for submission is Monday, April 15th at 11:59pm.  Unfortunately, no late applications 
will be considered by the committee. 
 

Recipients will be announced at the Brookfield East Senior Recognition night in May.  If selected, the 
scholarship award will be paid directly to the student’s college in the Fall of 2024, after completion of an 
Acceptance Form (by August 2024).  Students who have been awarded a full academic scholarship or 
who have received full funding for the institution they will attend will not be eligible to receive this 
scholarship.  Selectees must use the scholarship award in the fall of 2024 & there will be no gap year or 
deferred awards.  Acceptance of this award constitutes permission for the FFA to use the recipient’s 
name or image for promotional or publicity purposes. 
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Class of 2024 Brookfield East FFA Scholarship Application 

 

Name:   

Email Address (Personal): 

Phone: 

 

Please respond completely to each of the following prompts. Include all areas of the fine 
arts (Band, Choir, Drama, Fine Arts, Forensics, Orchestra) while in high school only.  
Add space, as needed. 

1.  Describe your involvement in the fine arts while in high school.  Include any 
coursework and after school/club involvement.  For extracurricular activities, please 
include the years/time periods involved and the approximate hours a week /month 
dedicated to each activity.  You may include any leadership positions, honors, or 
special recognitions. 
 

2. Describe your involvement with any arts/initiatives outside of Brookfield East during 
the high school years.  Please specify the years/time periods involved & 
approximate hours/months dedicated to each activity.  You may include any 
leadership positions, honors, or special recognitions. 
 

3. Describe any volunteer participation (not required by a teacher) while in high school.  
Specifically list your volunteer involvement at the Brookfield East FFA Holiday Craft 
Fair, held in November each year. 
 

4. In your own words, please explain how your involvement in the Fine Arts has 
impacted your high school experience & has led to personal growth.  

 

*By submitting a complete application, you are stating its contents are accurate & 
give permission to the FFA to follow up or verify any information provided.  You are 
also stating that you are not aware of any full awards or full funding to further your 
education. 


